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FARMERS AND

in the- -

of

The MeMlunvllle Farmers' Congress
and Snippers' Convention ww brought
te a klgkly successful eoaolnelon. Three
sessions were keld U tke largest kull

in the Itj', Bd iMHtfHVt, lasting until
2 o'clock in the morning, was given,
nnd nil wore ekonieteriBOd by bh

of Ike highest class, and
irpoeekes nnd proceedings of tke great-os-t

interest.
Boosting for Ooos Bay.

Tho member ef tke delegation tkat
OAtne out froirtQoos, Bay were mndo tko
guests of konor, ami tke wkele eenven-lie- n

roselved Itself into n grent big
manifestation of good will nnd eatkeei
asm for tkat neglected section ef tke
aUle. Tka, gentlemen from Bay of freak paint on mala
declared tkey wore never treated; Many new resldeneee a lot of
as anywkoro ae by tke farmers ! brignt, brainy people, of
And business of valley, I good will nnd and
and Una of friendsklp wore eeiiieatod
that will for ma ay years to eomo,
and will he an- - Immense inauenee In tke
development of Western Oregon.

PeUUeUna Were There.
Headed by Waiter 1 Toeae,

a potato skipper and kop buyer, nnd
general bull of tbo markets, tkere
wore a numler of candidates on tke
program nnd all present were given n.

enanse i toot their toot: and some
good pointers for tke people
lees tkat will be useful kerenfter.
Teese a a congressional candidate
shewed kls Independence of Portland or
railroad Influence by iMldly deelar-la- g

for opening tke coast karbers,
t j)r. Wlthjreombe soiled Into tke monop
ollsed grain market and tkrottled
live eioek markets. Governor Ckam
berlnlu, as eklef executive, stood tip
for tke Interest of tke wkale state,
and plead for harmony and

Nature's Groat Invention
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On it hsaka eh 4 Annum, fir swsr, fr wj.WWDr .rajtiUAtMU( flowcrt W 4f,
All fkekf o uwr T AmI In oU nraaU.
AM Uu' I h Yak, h Unit M Im tr tMU.

SAugust Ftoww is tke only mMltdne
UH from alcubuhc suutuUnu) tkat Was

beoH eHooeesful iu kMpiu ute entire
Uitrty-tw- o fMt of Uigcetiv apparatus in a
normal conditio, and aasionni; HMwe'a
IKoeoasea of diaeeUow, sepamtioii aad ab
sorption- - ftM building ami
by preventing all irrrgular or unnatural
caea which intemiH lutsltliy and per-
fect natural proci mult In intes-
tinal indigestion, catarrhal affections
(omwtoK of tke

U dMtt), TeoHewtelton f uukealtky
f(Wl. nen-ou- s dyspepaia, Itoadaebe,

and otlter eotnplsiuu. anU as
coflc. Idliouaoeea. jaundice, 1

(fAnyust Flower is nature' ininW 1 em-

ulator. Two aiaes, jjc, ;$c. AH drugtMs.

Raid in Salem by S. a Stone.

The IWan
Is rare indeed wko does net realise
the advantage of keepiug a bank
aoeotiHt. Yet wkile awaro of tk
beaoJata many men keoitU to open
an aeeount beeauM tkey tkluk
tkair traneaetions are not largo
eaeugk. Tkoj- - are ia error. Tke
banklHg aya tern is for tke man 0
small means as largo

TIIB SA1BM STATU BANK.
la at tka servlee of tvvey one. It
will opan au awuat just as wllliug-J- y

wltk tbo man of snutll moans as
wi(k tho capitalist. If you have
been hesitating doa't do it any
longer; Start an aacount today,
eva, if it is only with dollar. ,

Bank

e! W. Caslife

HIPPER:

Congress and Convention Was
Successfully Concluded

Recommends Changes System
Raising State Taxes

appidldtla-HMcmna- ge

Business

Salem State
HAZARD,

lion. At tke beonuot la tke evening
Dr. Wltkyeombe spoke again on
tke condition tknt are adverse to tke
producer, saying Ue convictions ware
based on kta experience m a farmer
for tke peal 84 years la Western Ore-

gon, and ka would sot saerllee tkem
. expediency or for tke eake of get-

ting oftUa. One eould feel tke fresh
Ireeoe of independent thought blow-la- g

right off tke grata fields and stock
ranch nf Weetera Oregon, and tke
tune tkey played wore'THusU for tke
producer.

Bright Looal Workers.
MsMlnnvilel skewed up well to tke

visiters, wltk many new buildings and
Ooos lets Its streets.

that and
well eknek fall

men Willamette enterprise, not

lost

wkojjis

broke

and

db

and

etc.
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one

afraid to take keid of now HfrM of
development, Tke looal eommiltee of
workors in okarge of tko eonvowtion
waa koaded by tke indefatigable
mayer-ole- et Okarlee Oriaeon, tko looal
Nowapaper men, Professor MeOana
and D. I. Asbnry. tkat war koroo of
pttblie spirit, Ooionol J. C. Cooper, and
snek storllnt; buetnoos men m C. 0.
MrUa. J. II. Kelso, and 0. 0 Mod- -

son. Tke Journal editor waa eater
talnod at dinner Ity an old friend, tyr
aiHMHtsma, who is a mighty .kunter,
and kU wife knows kow (o eook grouse
and wild dnek to tke kind's taste, nnd
It ms a dinner tke editor will Net
soon forget. Mr. Slmensnta kaa In-t- d

In eigkt neros In tke elty nnd
built klmsolf n eomfortabla kome. Tke
people of XoMJnnvllle turned out

of party eroed to welcome tko
dclegaUM and ottieers of tke Willam-
ette Talley Development ..engue.

TIm Beotal Functions.
Tke MeMlnnvllle eolloge ladloa

quartet song for tko day sessions of tke
convention, and at tke evening session
tkere wore solos by Mr. Warre and
Mia Kauna Itnrlow. Tko quartet and
tke soloists were all performers of a
klgk order. )fr. MoKoe, anotkor 00b
logo student, sang a baritone solo tkat
wm also of tko same kigk elasa of mu-t-

all ronoettng tko klgkost credit oa
tko dean of tko music eolloge, Mrs.
IoWor, who directed tka musical pro-gran- t.

Mbmilartow turned out to be a
Omm county girl, and for nine meatus'
training ako kas a remarkable voice,
and will yet 'bo koard of before larger
audiences. Sdlasos tear and Ifodsoa
gave piano duets during tko social re
ception alter tko evening program.
Tbo evening program was Informal and
peokoto called out wore Ckas. Gallo-

way, 0. A. BeUbtodc, who made a
strong and eloftuoat appeal for tka
Ooos Bay eonatryi .Xov. Sokwandor,
Senator Ilalaos, I. R. kHUsoa, J. 0.
Cooper and Mayor Oriaeen. Before ad-

journing tko plaoe for tko next county
flouvoutlott of farmers' and skippers'
waa feted at Woodbura, tke irst wek
In Pooonjlkir. Tko time far tke nxt
meeting of tke valley league at Al-

bany U Jnwwry Ifitk, or soon after. 4
Sswe OUwc Foaturec

Tke eonunlttoo on reaclntions
a proantble and rosolutions In

structing tko eonunlttoo on taxation of
tko Willamette Valley development
League to prepare a tax code tkat snail
provide for at least naif tke revenues
to be raised b Indirect taxation, d

oi sMttitftn as at proeont. The
bin la ta bo prepared in time to be ini-

tiated. A, committee also reported in
favor of appointing a delegation of SO

of tke leading men of Western Oregon
aad tko Oetnmbia river basin, beaded
by Qovernor Chamberlain, to go to
Washington la a special oar, when eon-gros- s

Is in session, and labor to sure
appropriation for our rivers and bar-bor- s.

Tke delegation Is to be made up
by Qovernor Okamberlaia. and the pros-i- d

eat aad soarotary of tke Valley
League, and announced at Woodbura.

Oonoludea With a Banquet.
Tho new BJbsrtoa hotel jw&s the

saone of a g&y banquet at the eooolu-lo- u

of tho eaventiea, and jfbeut 100
sat dowa to beautifully deeoratod
tables. The refreshment of tho inner
man was all that could be deaired, and
T. A, White, the proprietor, deserves
great cincMt for the spread. Bis new
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NOURISH
the body, don't dose it
with medicine. Scott's

t
Emulsion is the best
nourishment in existence.

It is more than a food;
you may doubt it, but it
digests perfectly easy and
at the same time gets the
digestive functions in a
condition so that ordinary
food can be easily di-

gested. Try it if you arc
run down and your food
doesn't nourish you.
KOTT ft BOWMK, 49 P"! tf , Hew Yatk.

kotel le tke on tke "Wait Bids,

and will be general! nppreclAted by
tke trareling public. Speech-makin- g

did not wind up until after o'clock,
and Coos Boy came la for soWe more
tenets and expressions of good will on
tke part of Ike mea of tke valley. All
wound np by' standing and singing
America.

Filth and Fact
Faith Is one thing nnd fact in nnotker,
It semetlmM takes any amount ef
faltk to produce one fnU Yonrs of
earnest work nnd faith hnvo produced
oho fact about medteino tknt is doserv-In- g

ef mention kcro. If peoplo wko
are troubled with genernl weaknees
tkreugh overwork, dissipation or ex-

posure can get n remedy tkat will
make rick red blood from tke food tkey
oat. tkelr return to health Is assured.

ef

of

well Ounn'n
nnd Sold druggists
for 6 per or S for .

In a
wring by strength 0

It.
0 ....

buying on
getting tko best maaufnc;

a

O. P. oemmUtlnor,
of Tuesday
Rugous, and departed by

the
traveling ever inspect

Ing tke manufacturing
llskmoato, having dangerous
of tke machinery safe
guarded to protect tke workmen
from Injury. Ue at

Ploronco on kl
on Is a man,

la a pleasure No the
to hold tko of ofm

for Oregon, and kaa proved
rm for

Florence

PORTLAND
BUSINESS

VISITORS

Will Arrive In Salem at 7.30
Tuesday Evening Stay

Two Hours

Tuesday evening at 84 business
men of Portland will kerc 0 a
special and will
9: Portland discovered recently
that arc la Oregon

of MttltMOMtak tkat are
knowing exploiting. For

our tkrlfty neighbor tko
tke

troubling Itself tke
or provided It, Tke ln

of Ban I'mnoleeo tko
pitcher han rooently snggostod a
to tke to dweover and
wkorofore tke dooroaccd supply of lae-teai- s.

Tko people of tke will
a welcome. Per years they
Importuned neighbors

tke creek to come up nnd get acquaint-
ed. to our skin-dig- s

nnd tbo freedom of
our Individual collective rainwater
barrels, to paddle 'la, our
to en, nnd
on our so might In
safety. simple were Inef-

fective, and to all
a soornful And now

wo had up nil of ever
winning a Ilk a
eke comes arms extended, nnd

blood Is tke life tko body as.moutk bold at tke right for Im

well ns tke nerves. sickly, pale otculallon.
peoplo wko suffer Indigestion, j Tko valley rejoices ever tke
dyspepsia, sUk kendneka, loss .fact, nnd If our visitors nan think of
strcngtk and ambitlen, having dlaay anything tkey want, and don't tee, all

nnd alwnys can be cured will have to do Is to It.
sound nnd wltk Dr. Dlood

Nerve Tonic by
box, boxes This

Tests nsts common sense wry,
disease giving

resist

Wkon Hour always insist
Wild Itosc

tured. $1.06 sack. It
Huff, state labor

Salem, kero
Wednesday

tke beaek route down eoait. Mr.
Half U the state

eetab.
ami parts

covered or
as

tke mills
Aomo and trip. Mr.
If Jolly, wholouled whom
It to moot. Is

irot one oMoe labor
mbudonor
klmself tke right tke pia

West.

UOJTIA1IMooywowwao,

ing

7:80,
arrive

train, rental)! until
SO. has

tkere some things
outside county
wortk and
years down
creek have lived cream, without

either about dairy
kenl wklek

roads cream
visit

dairy wkoneo

valley give
tkem glad
have their down

We have invited tkem
offered tkem

Tfrid

cellar doors
slide put oxUa strong hinges

gates tkey swing
Our wiles

our goo-goe- s tkey
kave tossed kond.
when given hope

even smile, ripe peaek
wltk

Good angle
Weak, mediate
wltk whole

spoils tired, 'they mention

arrived from

various

visited

Tke valley fools tkat m prosperity and
tknt of Portland are bound together in-

separably, nnd gladly welcome tke op-

portunity to strengthen tke ties of
friondeklp tkat at limes kave been
sometimes stretched, almost to the
breaking point, Tkere Is tke dawning
of a new day fer Oregon, a day ef rapid
growth, of tho development ef our vast
and varied Industries, of tko exploiting
ef our resources, and the upbuilding

IT'S SO HARD
To refuse certain articles ef food at
meal time. You want them, but there's
tho distress that always follows. Heart-bun- t,

UlosUng, Headaohe, Crsnuw
VeraiUng, make you feel miserable. In

HOSTETTEITS
STOMACH BITTERS

You 11 find sure relief. It strengthens
tke digestive organs and thus provoaia
tkeso ailments, wklek will develop Into
rttirnnin TivtmAnai it tint atiuirtA (a. . . -- , rf 'w " VV W.VV.M4V V?

A. r. aiddlngn, a ptonoer resident or Rt onoet Try a um, ,nd j lt fw
Asnwn, aiea irriasy ei pneumonia, nv yourilf. druggists and dealers
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STUMP OF ONE OF THE PACIFIC COAST'S GIANT TREES.

Tho ncarclty of lumbor and Its high price bare caused uuusual activity In
the forests of the Paetttc coast. Copa evunt-- , Ore., alone. It to estimated, has
at least 18,OQp,000,000 foot of stuudlUK tttnbor. Many of the tree are of onor
moua proportions. Tho tbjolaud spruce oftun attains a diameter of twenty
foet aud rises hundreds of feet lu height

of one of the groatest nnd grandest
slates In the union. Tks visit of Port-

land's business mon is an Indication of
this awakening, and Is of vast im-

portance. They will go home with
some knowledge, at least, of tke vast-use- s

ami rleknoM of tks great Wil-

lamette valley, and tke equally rich
though smaller valleys of tboUmpqua
ami TMtruA Whmv wilt fmIIia (hat norfooUon of misery, the m r i'
vast area easily furnish homes for eyon fooling "Sul of Sf
IkLlJ tlinvs lin lltfBVllli rufUlHl.iuU nuu
tkat tbo wonltk of timber and mine
ami field is practically inexhaustible.
Ths visitors will be given a reception
bore, though their stay will only rx
tend over two boon and a kalf.

Tkelr Itinerary m ns follows:
Tuesday, November 14, IMS. South

crn PariKe Oonipnisy lines in Oregon:
Leave Portland 11:00 Noon

Arrive Oregon City 12:1"
Leave Orogon OUrjr 1:1"
Arrive Caiby ,.. 1:3"
Leave Onnby 1:40

Arrive Barlow 1:60

Leave Harlow :0Ofor fiome timet head lias ached tsibnok nlsol bnafllent.j au e.in tioorlv.lwrnn.1..
norvotiB, nearly fBintcl

ifikxvlciat bond dlasv. nnd XL?
Hubbard 8:80: fast down fltw

Lonve Hubbard
Td8Pondi.utArrive woouimrn

Leave Woodlmrn SsJlfi

Arrive Bilverton, 4:00

Leave Wlverton ................ 4tt6
Arrive Mt. Angol 4tl6
Leave Mt. Angol 4:66

Arrive Weodburn 6:80

Ieave Woodlmrn 6:86

Arrive Gervals 6:46

Leave Qervala 0:06

Arrive It rooks 0:SO

Leave itrookis 0:80

Arrive Salem (uptown crossing. ..7:00
Leave Valom (uptown crossing. .10:00

Tko Looal Arrangement.
Tko committee oa arrangements for

Lao Mitnrtalnment nf tke Portland
bnlncs mon's excursion mot the
MM tlualttA Tlm TaiHtM IhUI "". .W

afternoon and oompletod tke program.
Tko (pmornl reception oommltbe of
about (M momborc of tke Commerrlsl

and Musinees League are
to moot at Hotel Willamette at 6:46
and go In a body to tko train tkat pulls
into Commercial nnd Trade streets at

o'clock, sharp. Tkey will be accom
panied by a band and marek wltk tke
visitors, as soon tkey nro ready, to
tke Willamette hotel, wkore there will
be a general reception nnd IntrodusUon
by Salem people It Is desired tkat all
business and professional men and all
cltlsens wko can so Join In making
tkls tko cordial greeting tkat was
ever extended to any body of visitors.
Tho chairman of tke committee was in-

structed to tke staU eMelals and
heads of state InetitNtions to Join in
tho reception. All eltlnons of Salem
and suburbs urged to contribute
Mowers for tke decoration of tko hotel
and bring tkem to tke kotel Tuesday
forenoon. A nno committee was ap-

pointed, conflating of K. T. Barnes,
M. Brodomior and Prod Stonolon!. Tk
formal reception In tko dining room of
tko kotel will onUroly Informal. I(
will be called to order by tbo president
f tko OommaroJal Club, in tko absence

nf Mayor Wntart, who has boon called
away from tko city. Geo. P. Bodgora,
of tke Business League will do
liver tko addrosa of welcome on behalf
of tke elty, and a short address will
follow tko response from tke visitors by
each of tke following gentlemen Ifon.
T. B. Sd. W. Haaard and Qns
Hnekoaotoln, representing tke banking
and manufacturiag interests.

-- o

Catarrh Oaaaot be Oared,
witk LOOAL APPLICATIONS, they

reach tke soat of tko dlsoasc
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional dls- -

ease, and in order to euro it you must
take intornal ramodios. Ilall'a Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acts di-
rectly on tke blood and mucous sur-
faces. Hall's Oatarrk Cure is not a
quaek medicine. It was proscribed by
one of the best physicians in this coun-
try for years and is a regular a.

It is composed of the best
tOBlea kaown, combined with the boat
blood purifiers, acting directly en tho
mucous surfaces. The perfect combi-
nation of the two ingredients is what
producer snah wonderful results in cur
ing catarrh, Sand fr testimonials
free.

P. J. OHBJTBY CO, Props.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggiota, prUe T6c
Take Hull's Family Pills for eoaatl

patioa.

Tho Pair Aid! Portland.
Washington, Nov. II.-x-eet IW.

falo, the postal receipts at Los Angeles,
for October snow a larger percentage
of increase than any ether city in the
country for any previous October. The

was St per coat,,while Port-
land, which 4? third in rank-- . wjbut 21 par cent increase.

There's no boanty i 11 tks land
That eaa with her face compare.

Her lips are red, her eyes are bright,
She takes Kooky Meun.taia Tea at

night.
Dr. Stone's Drug

Cure Forjhe
ONE MEDICINE THAT HAS NEVER FJUtrj

Health Fully Bostored and the ,,
Life Roan nr.il '"'

Whoa nohcorf ul, bravo, llght-ne4r-

oman Is suddenly piunfft.d
flit- -

will

jjfw rFf rJrVVT

nnKlHrV W ill
m I

nnd
Loavo Aurora htArrive then thnt bearing

gsoo'nnddurlnpliorraonstrual
a.08l?,!Gcd,nly

Otub Men's

do
most

invito

are

be

Mon's

Kay,

cannot

increase

Store.
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is l

period ibt
NViku.

ner uooior savn : rW
up: you hnvo dyspepsia j juU willk
nil rlirbt soon."

LutBlio (loosntrrot "allrl(iht,',it
liopo vnntBbont then cotuo the bnx4
lnir. morbid, melancholy, evcrlutk

Don't wait until your BtifrcrlnfSBtn
drivon you to despair, with your &ertu
nil nil tutored nnd your coirniro em.
but tnlco Lydln K. Plnkhnms W
tablo Compound. See whnt did k
Mrs. Itonn Adams, of BID 12th Htrttt
Loulsvlllo, Ky., nlcoo of tbo laic 0t
ornlltoger Hanson, O.8. A. Slierwrlid
Dvirllra. I'inkhiuni

' I ennnot tell you with pen and IskrW
Lydla 1C l'lnkham's VemtAlla tmnui
has dono for ms. I suffered wiU (ml
trouldrs, extrvmo Ifunltude, 'lbs bn
unrvouMteas ami Hint All gone iVhnr I
mlviMU to try i.yuia n, s t
QomioutHi, ami not oniy cum mr

at ;lranirHwt,litHlissrjtorp.Im(!Wpri
iKIi WHIM. tJ

Mf Ik " "". ".""... -- "V

7

ns

t

as

Is

.wi

it

11

ounttsr days ha rwtunM, nnJ I Cj vAt
fsr any loflgtr wlUi oponIn'y,Mldth
fore. ieoiwhiT l.riibi k l'lrkljunHU
Ubta Compound a boon to sick anJ iff
women."

If you liavo aomo dsrangststeti
tho fomalo organism write Mai
Plnkliain, Lynn, mass., foradvlo,

Mill It It Mill HI tHIHUl
X.-Jt- Ax O

Anyway, Multnomnh Is n

Oood roads,
cret soeletios and polities are tnnmj
hand in band In Oregon,

Tke entire state will rM Mil
much over vt r, mj
account nf ittnl

Tke fog kaa boon so "
- t t

tke pact f-- i).
a chunk of It could be Irokr, f
nsod for a buttonhole boup t

Tho Soutkom PnelAe jl
mat tor loeat-- (

Blues

tniiHHiimnniiniM

development iriJ

Willamette's
Mwltnomah's

nolgkborkood

ndvnrtWng
Oregon, whore irrigating i

boing bnllt. It belongs ie ti . mi

Wkon Klamath PaUs wst r (i.av
trying to ralso f16,000 to f !''

bonus noeoseary to secure ri r.ito
noction witk tko world, sLc f.n 1

ogatloB of bnninow men t.i Nj "
nnd San Prnnolsoo, ami lmr
of tkooe cities tnbsoribed 4i-,- "'

Innd mlgkt prot by this I -

A3 English Author Wrote.

"No shad, no sklno, no fruit

riii

aowora. no lsavas. Noveml ."r"' M1

Americans would add no frf . lost I

oatarrk, wklek is so aggrav:ej
tkls meatk that it beeomes onw"
troublesome. Tkere la aboa isot pj
tkat eaUrrh Js a constitution! 4u

It is related to aorofula and to
tioa, beisE! one ef the wasting du'
Hood's Sarsuparllla has si n

what is oapable of eradieat.igswd
completely cures catarrh, an I "
time Brevanta eansurnDtioc e l
net see how any sufferer can pd
taking this medicine, in viw 0:

widely nubllshed record of its r

and permanent cures. It s B,4'i
edly America 'a greatest mrHeisc'l
America's greatest diseas t4Bl

fr-HU- t IllimiiHr-- H

l PERSONALS
m n 1 1 1 n 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 h

Dr. Pierce, of Portland
day in Salem.

Miss Buby Qornell spent
the reform sehoal.

Miss Margaret Looney, "H
school, is ia the city today

aJ.T1

Attoraoy Condlt w's
seneer Portland this morning- -

Deputy Sheriff Harry Mot
Woodbura today on business
tioa with nfftnn

M

' e

A. O. I

a

ttia
B. P. Boise, Jr., and wife. "'

A. MoNary and Weruer Bre? m Fl

to Portland this moralntr.
' Mayor Waters and Countv SrJ
Horrlck want to Portland this

fut

of

to

on traelaess connected with tbo !
railway from Salem to Port .ana

;

'


